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WEDDING INVITATIONS EN-graved in the newest and beet manner. LOUISDREKA, Stationer and Engraver, No. 1033 Chestnutstreet. ap2l-th a tu-tfFIXED EARTH CLOSETS ON ANYfloor, in or out ofdoom, and PORTABLE EARTHCOM M ES.for use in bail-chambers and elsewhere.Are absolutely free from offence. North Closet Com-pany's office and _salesroom at Wid..O. RHOADS', No.I=l !Marketntreet. .ap29-tfi
MARRIED. .EDWARDS—WITNDER.--On Thursday: June 16th:at the First Presbyterian Church: Germantown, byRev. J. F. Drippe, Alfred E. Edwards to Miss SallieA. L. Wunder.

' DIED.. - .
LENllEB.—Departed this life, June '24lth. SamuelLenhor.
ItO the 17th instant, Adeline T., widow of thelate James 'Jobb.
The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral, from her late residence,1$;.o. 421' Pine street, on Wednesday afternoon, at 3
9OUDEII.—On Tuesday, 216:. inst.. Catharine, widowofthe late Jacob .9under, ht the Met year of her age.The t uncral niece from-tier- late residence,7.7 u north Tenth street, on Thursdar,Vki Inst. as.0 'clod, Jutermept at South Laurel -Hill. 'fig,
TOBIAn the 18tb instant, Margaret, native ofTenerfffe, relict of Solomon Tobias, in the sixty-secondif•arof her a • e. •

400 ' ATTE! LANDELL
WM. ' DEPARTMENT L. Idr.N,S WEAR. 1870,CANVAS DRILLS. PADDED DRILLS.. SCOTCH.CDEIrdOTS.'• CAASIIIERE. YOU SULTS: OORDR!ROM -AND-TOWELS.

SL'B'CIAL IQUTI(IES.

..1C 0 TICE

TRA VE LERS.

Ever thing- belonging to,. Gentle=
onus's attire, necessary to comfort in
Sun mer traveling, can= now be found
in full variety at Mr. Wanamakers
Establishment, on Chestnut Street.
Together with Summer Suits, Dusters,
Linen Overalls, &0., there is a large
assortmentof Valises, Dressing Cases,
Toilet Articles in traveling shape, and

-tents' Furnishing Goods generally,
with many novelties of _French .andEnglish make.
818 and 820 Chestnut St.

June, 1870. C
_ .uan. TILE--1,411 PROlIMPIENT or

1-310A-D STREET.
A 'GRAND 11,0,4

OF THE CITIZENS OF PHILADELPHIA
• iskrOtittzlliii _

DIPROVEMENT OF BROAD STREET,
Will be 1/011 under the attspicee of the

. BROAD SJILEBT.I.BIPROYEMENT LEAGUE, -
Alai by utalmill, of thiiMeelin*i.t.eitiziris heti on 014i7th a S June. 151t.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.ON THURSDAY -EVENING,
June MO,at 8 o'clock..1 i 1 Wba appreciate the advantAgea that the thorough-firr of Broad street enjoys, to make ii, with propor tra-i.% ,11.1:11t

THE FINEST AND MOST IMPOSING AVENUE1N THE WORLD:ned ali-who take an honest pride in
BEAUTIFYING AND I.OOIINING-01131 CITY,are cordially Invited to attend Ho, timeting.By order of the BROAD STREET 111.PROVE3/ENTLi:Apt/E.

T. T. WOODRUFF, PresidentDR. F. C. MELVILLE, Vice President.GEO. S. Seeretarr.JAMES W. HAVENS, Treasurer

u. Pennsylvania Military Aoademy,
At Chester, Delaware County, Pa.

CLASS OF WO.
comMENCEHENT ON TUESDAY, JUNE 21sT.Lite, at. ) ElerCiSta and Conferring Diplomas on

l'iraduateg
..... ......

........ A. M.
Drill and Review I P.M.
National Salute 2 P. M.

AUfriends ofEducation are cordially invited toattend.
THEO. HYATT, President P.M. A.XOl7 4trp.:

Roardnianls Third Annual SaturdayAFTERNOON EXCURSION TO ATLANTIC('ITY.•
Saturday, Jane 25, 1870.

Last Boat leaves Vine strca at 3.30 P. M.Returning leaves Atlantic. Monday, :17th, at 7 A.
ROUND

Tickets for sale at Trenwith's Bnzaar, 614 Chestnutstreet. and at Vine Street Wharf. jell-12[ra

NOTICE
Application will be made by the undersigned, to theDepartment of Highways t No. 104Fifth street;,FRIDAY. JULY let, 'WO,at 12 o'clock M., for a ntract for pavingMontgomer) avenue froin Fifth toSixth streets, andalso Mifflin street fronOtontgomeryavenue to Oxfordstreet. All persons interested In said paving may bepresent at the time and place named, Itthey clunk proper.The Mon ingnamed persons have signed a contract forthe paving el said streets;.
John Titlow: Girken.. H. Keeineke. Charles B.Williams, John Auer. Charles Baeder, Joseph Harvey,Janice Kelley, John

D
Wolf,JooNajph tY., J. Hahn, Jas.M. Ladner. fn." .IKENNELY, Contractor.

OFFICE MAGNETIC IRON MIN-ING.COMPANY OF ?tIICHIGAN, 110 SOUTHFOURTH STREET.
PITILADF.LPIIIA, Juno 15th, 1870.Notice iti hereby given that all Stock in this Companyon which Instalment, .ralled January his andbruary Bth last; and remaining unpaid, is this day de-clared forfeited. and will be sold at Public Auction onTHURSDAY, July 21st1870, at 12 M.,at the Office ofthe Compaby, unless said instalment is paid on or beforethat day and hour.

By ordet of the Board of Directors
JOSEPH G. lIENSZEY,tjy2lg President.

HOWARD HOSPITAL, N05.1518andL520 Lombard street, Dispensary Department.:-Wedicaltreatment ad medicine furnished gratuitouslyto the poor

iuCEDAR CHESTS AND FUR BOXESON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER.M. THALHEIMER,tuya-tu th s3mrp§l 207 CALLOWHILL STREET.
A MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERSutz,' of Cotter Farm Oil Company will be held on30th inst.,. at 12 31., at 937 Spruce street.

A. R. THOMAS,
President.ie21&23 2t*

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-
.CUIROAD AND GREEN LANE 6TATION.Pure Lehigh Coal delivered to residents of Ger,nnudown ntreduced rates. _ '

i -Im,cp~ DINES SIIDAFF,Office, No, l 5 5.,...41rent1istreet
POLITICAL NOTICE'S.

U.AT A MEETING OF TELE,,REPITB-.'LIOAN EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE held at{Ca-.all, pureunnt to a call of the Committee Tune W,
. •. .

ROBERT McPADDEN, Esq. was .elected ProWent,nod DERRY LEE, Esq., and -MetDAVENPORT,Eeq, Vice Presidents ; RORERT N. BARBER, Esq.,Secretary ,• WM. .A. IiIeEWOY, - Aseistaut Secretary;WM. T. HACKER, Treasurer. - • ',- =: . •• '
-
! On motion, Captain ISA'Q 0 TICBRIDN was unant-!noway elected to represent he W •and in the City Execu-tine Committee. - . •. ,Op motion, the following tosointhr wall adopted :Re.solvetl, That this cormilitteo ol dorsi: the nomina;lion of . . i •

HON. CHAS. O'NEIX,L,ni the regular nominee of ti, 'REPUBLICAN• PARTYof the Second Congressional Distric ofPENNSYLVANI•;Jae. Edmonsten. Esq., for Areers Aibly : nines Hanna,Esq., for Select Council.; John McConnell and. WilliamBradley, -for -(Common •• Counbil ; John Reed, DanielTaylor and:John Huhn, for School Directors t___Williant.wlorbaok-and-John-L-nird7-oOlfatillilioq.
. ' • ROBERT Mc FADDEN, President.ROBERT N. DARBER, Secretary. lt§

POLITICAL NOTICES
[o* 1870. 1870.
' SHERIFF.
WILLIAM B. LEER it_iota ct ocl2rgi

IWNINTH WARD
AEPUBLIOAN XEOUTIVEVOIIIIIITTEE:At a meeting ot the Republican Executive Committeeof the Ninth Wad, held this did°, the followingonlcerswere elect6d :

E.iebsntt.
JOHN

P
E. ADPICKS.Vice Presidents. •DANIEL B.BEI FLER, HENRY C.ALLEMAN.Treasurer. •

JAMES N. THOMPSON.
• Setretaries,WILLIAM PRESTON, EDWIN F. LEVAN.City -Executive Committee,plf,t4 L. HILL. ....

,--WILLIAM PRESTON,EDWIN P. LEVAN,
• Secretaries.PIIILADELPRIA, June 20th, 1870.•• jell Urn

TUE FINEARTS.
_ -

Wenderoth's close and careful representa-tion of theBattle,of Gettysburg, has justbeen
removed to the pleture-gallery of Porter &Coates, No. 822 Chestnut street. In this lightand airy apartment, it shows to much betteradvantage than' in the lomlity wiulre it has.untiLnow been buried. The Union,. Leagueare holding the purchase of this paintingunder advisement.

At the same establishment we notice a num-ber of , interesting workii of art. The largeand most elaborate interior,representingSaint Peter's atlßome, is:still: on 'exhibition.It is a mosaic of the clearest and minu-
test - detail, - The artist is Weidenbach,
of Diisseldoil, now settled in Balti-
nicire. He is at present, we understand,
leas exacting as to terms than when ho
first introduced_the. picture among us, and the
different public institutions controlled by theRoman Catholics, for any one of which thecanvas would be a splendid adornment,shouldbestir themselves to secure it. The composi-tion represents the vast apsis,of _Saint -Peter's;
as it appears during a CereMonial when anenormous cross oftire is let down in the neigh-
borhood of the be/duo-hi/to.

George Inness, perhaps the irts:t- Americanlandscape-painter, contributes to Messis. Por-
ter & Coates' display a pair of landscapes ofexquisite dreamy beauty, for -either of whith
t.4erp :is:no-word but luscious

F. Beinke, a good Dusseldorf genres painter,liar ti spirited picture of children riding on a
log. Their shabby faces _and wholc-heartedenjoyment make a charming scene.

E. D. Lewis has a-number' of his glitteringlandseapP compositions in the gallery. T
Faulkner, the jolly and talented Irish painter

residng_with_ u.s, _ contriblites-two, - one- a
country scene of singular variety and richthe, other au ;tannin scene, with anencampment of conishocks over the 'lield.Many other paintings might be particularized.
At •Earles' wee observed :a:small copy, themost.faftlifillhaVe seen, of Gastaldrs

magnificent Byronic subject,-.Parisina;Towned
by the Academy. The artist-who-copied thisi,Mr. Currie, likewise offers an abridged
Oen of Weber's large land.scaperTtaiiight;---

, .[For the Philada. Evening Bulletin.] ,'

Home for the. 'Homeless. , ' •-

As a friend of this institution I desire toplace its claims for sympathy and support be-fore the public. It is situated at No. 708 Lom-bard sired, and since its organization in 1888its doors have always been open for the recep-tion of those who have lead a life 'of de-bauchery and crime, and are anxious and will-ing to be reclaimed, manyofWhotn have beenbenefited by its ministrations. In order tocarry on a work like this we must look to thepublic for the necessary, means.ye who sit at home at ease,NYill you not helpus in a cause for which the Son of God spent.His life on earth, and who will record yourdeeds in the book of His remembrance ?The Treasury being now empty, contribu-tions will be gratefully received at " TheHome," 708Lombard street. 31. S. M.June 20, 1870.
____________*.• ......t.______._.

THE ROMANCE OF °VEGAR.Y.i .*t11&,ALAIlludellida-
Freehoothtir 15fditith-Can:Atm.ofNorth-chrolloh Outlaws—A-_ clouts Piece otliVork.. . • • -

(Marion S. C. i Junel6)correspondence of the Charleston]-News.) • - • ,
The boldest robbery of even such times aswe now live in was committed in this county,and only about eight and a half miles from thevillage, on Tuesday night, 14th. The store ofCaptain W. S. Ellerbe and Mr. Samuel Wat-•son was robbed in a manner which almostcauses admiration from the peculiar boldnessexhibited by the thieves; Captain Thomas E. 'Stanley bad charge:lig the store, abd was as.usual attending to his business, when;at about eight P. 31., ho was' seizedbefore any possible - resistance .couldbe made, forced to give,the, robbers the keysto the sale. and, with his Wife and his cook,locked in the counting-roOm of the store. Therobbers fastened the windows securely, and,posting guards, they commenced plundering.As a customer would come be would beseize,his life threatened in case of outcry, andmarched into this nondescript jail. Eightee.npersons, including, Mr. Watson (one of theowners, of the Store), were finally thus im-mured. Mrs. Stanley's infant, in the dwellinghouse adjoining, commenced to cry, and, inobedience to her earnest ,entreaties, CaptainStanley -requested _

the' robbers to ,lethim go after his little child, and alsothat ofhis cooks in herhouse. . The robbers •humanely granted this' request, guarding theCaptain to the 'houses and back 'to his place ofimprisonment. When they were ready:, to.leave they handed.the prisoners a lightedcau-die, and after warning them they would beshot in case they attempted-to come' out be-fore day, they went off, taking,the horse ofMr. Watson to assist them in taking off theirbooty:': Theymade'directly for' the„North onto,-lina line, At. Mr, John H.• Moody's, they_stopped and took two houses,' and at ~ 11.ti:Ar..1. Page's .they"took* two.more: TheleSs3lessrsi• Ellerbe & Watson is.'not definitelyknoWn, :es .the,,goods wore , nearly all:takenfrom the shelves and strewn on the floor—-the robbers only taking off what suited them;this-.being for .• the most, part ready-Made
clothing, amulunition, 'shoes, &c. They ob-

' tainen $4OO in money. The, imprisoned ,party.,succeeded at about 1. Al. 3E4 14th
-

instant, indrairing'a staple and releasing theinselVe.s,when the alarm was given •and‘ pursuit com-menced. The hand thrust in with the`.lighted'candle was white; but 'the entire band,,so far,as _ seen, were -hlaokened., The number of,thitires- - variously"estimated at from fiveto ten.' -
Sliice :writing the above Mr. Shaw has re- ,turned: ,The horses seemed to have. beenturned. loose, after their • services were nolonger needed, and were, w,et_' returning, so,that mucli.was saved. The band was tracednear-the-den-of-theobeson autlaws,_thus leaving! no...doubt thatthey werepte robbers.. .

21, 187
AMOS T. AMERMAN

low His Appointment, an Attorney.General lo Iteeeived in Georgia.
nominationlanta New Amosne 11.1The of Hon. T. Akermanto theposition of United States Attorney, asannounced by our despatches this morning,meets the approbation of the Republicanparty in this State, and isfitting tributeto the merits of that gentleman as a juristand as a man. It is also a `timely recogni-services as a tirm—and-undoubted Southern Republican who hasgiven much of his time and talents to thecause of reconstruction in Georgia. Mr.-Alterman has been closely identified with theRepublican party in this State from the day ofits formation to the organization of the localState Government. He Was a member of theConstitutional Convention under the-Recon-struction acts; supported Governor Bullock'selection ; was Presidential elector -at • largeon, the Grant. ticket with SenatorFarrow ; --supported the organization ofthe Legislature under the act of Decem-ber last ; and though a personal friend of Mr.hill, has never allowed himself to be drawninto any position of antagonism to the Re-publican party in this State. He stands wellwith his.party, and commands the respect-andconfidence of all men; regardless of party,who know him.personally. We therefore con-gratulate theRepublicans in Georgia upon hisnomination to this honorable position as Cabi-net Minister at Washington.

The fact that Mr...Akerman has been soclosely allied with the fortunes of the Repub-lican organization in this State, is in itself asufficient guaranteeof the endorsernent by thePresident of the party of which he is and hasbeen a leader ; and this endorsement is all thetrierb sathiftictory and-gratifying in view of thefact that the Chairman. of our State(7entralExecutive Committee, Hon. Foster Blodgett,is now in Washington, and was consulted inthis fitting recognition of the claims of theparty in Georgia.
There is much to cheer the Republicans ofour State in this morning's news. The ap-pointment of one of our Radical Republicanleaders,to the high Cabinet office of Attorney-General of the 'United States, and the actionof the Reconstruction Committee in-overrul-ing the decision of the Cornpiittee,made whenseveral of the members were absent, by strik-ing out the Bingham proViso, will be verysatisfactory to our party friends, and-very dis-couraging .to the Bryant wing of the De-mocracy

Letter as a Grant Elector.
The following is taken from a long lettervritten by Mr. Akerrnan, accepting thonom-nation of Grant Elector for the State atargt2 :
" ELBERTON, Elbert Co., Ga.., Sept. .2., 1868..1. M. Rice, Req.,. Secretary of the RepublicanWale Committee--DearSU- : Atisencearid-Sick-ness have prevented an earlier reply to yoursof. the 20th of- August, giving me formal

• notice that the State Republican Convention-of Georgia had placed my name upon theelectoral ticket of that party. With the. un-derstanding that I shall be excused fromentirely canvassing tbe State—a labor whichmy.private engagements: and-the state of my'health forbid—l, accept the nomination_____B-y---declining [mightsubject myself to the sus-picion of oprosition or indnierence- to thesuccess of Gen. Grant... •
"Such a suspicion would do injustice, todeenest convictions ofpablic duty., I have no'liofe the speedk return ofpeace, 'order andkfetnity to our troubled country but in theelection of General Grant. The violent pas-sions_which-are-embodied—and--organtz-ellih7'the Democratic_party.ot.the-Southcan..bringloith- •nothing but evil if they, enter the seatsof Ipolitical_po_wer.. )t, •'t Some of the.more rational- Democrats 'think- that Mr. Sey-mour. if elected, will be too wise to disturbthe new State Governineots. He is too saga-cious, they say, to involve his Administrationin so difficult a controversy, and. therefore,he will drAregard theDemocraticplatform andthe warlikeTropositions of Gen. Blair. Ac-cording to them, the only hope of peace tothe country rests with Mr. Seymour's antici-pated treachery to his party!-I have a better Lope—in the wisdom, firm-ness and fidelity of Gen. Grant. Place him inthe Executive chair, and all will be well. OnrDemocratic malcontents, curbed by his strongand just hand, will abandon their unprofitablevocation, and cease to disturb the publicpeace."

Speech at Atlanta.The Atlttida YeErC4 üblished a long speechdelivered in that
w

city opn Oct. 1,186t, in thecourse of which Mr. Akerman said:
;" My theme-is the Presidential election. Inthistwo candidates are before us, and to theseour choice is restricted. General Grant, pre-sented by the „Republican party, M.r.Seymour,presented by the Deinocratic party. Both, astar as I know .or believe, are men of goodprivate character. Beth' are gentlemanly inculture, habits and education. Moreover,justice to both requires me' to say that theyare both- great men.. Mr. Seymour isgreat in words; 'General Grant is great indeeds. Mr. Seymour, indeed, has shownhiniself Capable, of surpassing all Yuen on.this continent in speech that sounds well andmeans little. ' Gen. Grant has shown himselfcapable ofsurPassing all men on this conti-nent in those deeds which history glories torecord. _Mr. Seymour has shown hithselfskillful in finding fault with an Administra- 'tion that,was taxed to the Utmost endurancein aitt eficirt to maintain its charge at a criticalhour. Gen. Giant was able, to . record .theseotihrts with an' energy that_- crowned themwith success." In conchiding he said :Choose ye ; Grant is ' the representatiVe ofReason,- Seymour is the representative, of

AN EXEMPLARY WOMAN'SRIGHTER
Hew The Thing is Done in Montana—AWelsh Woman Getting Her Bights.

[From the Bock Island Argue. Juno 17.1Montana has a citizen named Miss GivenEvans, who is by birth a Welsh woman.—Shehas set an example to women which isWorthyof all acceptance, in that it exhibits tact,'courage and endurance, and a will to makeher way by inherent force, which she neitherwished she had nor.tried by flexibility of thevocal organs, to prove that of right sheshould- have. -About a month ago she en-tered the United States DistrictACourt in Mon-tana and asked 'to have a naturalization cer-tificate made out for her. The puzzledfunctionary settled his'spectacles down on hisnose, examined.. the applicant with Surprise,and then plunged into United States statutes,in which be found no legal reason why awoman should not be duly naturalized, andso Mist Evans -receivedher, paPers. withWhich she boldly went to the land office ofthe Territory. There she asked a clerk tomake out her declaratory statement to pre-
empt 160 acres:Of publie, laud; This gentleman,like the other, was..semewhat astonished attier request; but,' examining authorities,- hefound no 'reason:torenal the applidant, andher certificate was duly filed as'number. 1,000.The energetielady then went to . We'rk7ciu hernewly abguireddand, and,set about to improve .
herrarmt fencing it and otherwise showingthat, having it, she intended to keep it. Shenow has a cow, a. yoke of oxen, and all thefarming tools generally used, pioneers. Her • 1land is.itt Deer-Lodge :Valley, and some .daythe Northern.Pacific Railroad will run closetb it, making quite a little tbrtune.

—A man clad lu a coat of mail highly pol-ished is'traveling ou horseback- about Soot-
going- iu this guise isneither QuixOtic nor warlike. Ito is traVeliugto advertise the excellence of the black laadwitli which his coat of mail is polished.

TWO • 'RUMORED AND FIFTY TRIM-BAND W4ORMIS BURNED.
Destruction ofa Cocoooet7 in Cal ornia.At about half-past 3 • o'clOck on Sundaymorning, one of the cocooneries on the prem.,ises of Capt. Wm. M. Haynie, on the' Tivoliroad, was discovered to boon fire and in amoment the whole family, in breathless alarm,rushed.out of the. house, all intent on stayingas much as possible the ravages of the .fire.--W-e-eannot do better-than describe—the--scenein the graphic language of Capt. Haynie, asrelated to our reporter by himself:"My Chinamen were awakened by thebarking of the dog, when they discoveredthat the southeast corner of the building wason fire. They immediately got up, and, in-stead ofcoming straight to the house and call-. Ilag me, they congregated in the rear of the,-house and set up the most hideous yelling andscreaming I ever htfard,which, of course,wokeus up in a few minutes. I. jumped into mypants and boots and gotdown stairs in double-quick time, and upon opening -the backdoorand gOing down the back porch steps thescene that met me was horrible in the ex-treme, both to sight and hearing. Ranged inline were nine yellow' devils, of • Chinamen,dancing, yelling and gereandrig;With the vividand terrihle red glare ofthe.devouring, flamesreflecting their ydliow skins, allbareheaded, and . . their ~,_ long ~::queuesswinging' in - the- air. It appeared •to me.that a delegation of devils had been sent upfrom below to create aperfect Pandemoniumupon earth. These thoughts all passed through'my mind in a second. I ran among them andgot, four or five to take hold of the' largewagon, which was close to the-building; 1then took hold of the buggy and made two orthree get hold of thd light spring wagon, allof which were imthe wing shed of the barn;next to the burning building. I then discoveredthat theroof of the barn was on fire in threeplaces. Ijumped upon the shed, and in themeantime the white ineithadgot.my horse outof the stable : I sang out for water. Two Chi-namen now came to me, and we got them un-der way with the Dump and buckets. . Thelargest fire on the bar-n roof was near theapex.of the roof, and consequently, the roof beingso steep, we could not reach it. I hove oneAttejsl___,tof water up to it;. bnt only reached thelower part; the water running hack under ourfeet. making the shingles slippery, and I fellon:My-back, head -up-hill. Finally we 'got aladder on the roof, where it was rood firmly.while water was_s_ent up. A line was 'formedfrom the ptimp to the shed, and in a few min-utes we bad it under control. Two-minuteslost and the flames. would havereached thebarn, large cocoonery and the Chinamen'shouse, besides abouttwelve. cords of wood andthe contents of the main . building. . All thistime there was a light breeze from the south-east, and the flames would almost lap the roofof the-barn, and the heat was terrific. I hadjust fitted up shelves and hurdlesin.thabuild-ing; and had removed from my large building

-about .250,000 worms two, days before. Ofcourse everything in thehouse was consumed;all the-hcit-air pipe was stored on the cross-ties ; about_l„,6oo pounds of dried pears andapples ; quite a number of sacks -of corn, andmany other things, were included in -the de,struction. Loss, abont i 2 OW; insurance, Si,-375. The worms were doing splendidly, and Ihave suffered greatly by10...ing them at thistime. I haire still in, the large house. about:300,00 worms, and as'many as it can. accom7mods .". The 10n8,ae berays, is ,very severe,but th .;s-cnipathies of the community are_with.Captain iiay ni'e, who -bad-liel,ii-iiidefatiganle
promoting--silk-industry-in-thi-s-State-7e•rillitWito RipOrtel

HOW SMILE SAINIS ARE nitne.
Origin of St. Josaphat.

The most curious mistakes sometimes occur,but we recall none so strange as one men-tioned by Professor Max Muller in a recentlecture on " The Migration of Fables." Ac-cording-to this eminent authority, the founderof Buddhism—a religion that has endured for2,400 years, that even now numbers 455,000,000adherents, and that teaches a morality secondonly,to that of Christianity— has received, tin-der another nanie,and of course through igno-rance, the highest ,honors of the Romah andthe Greek churches, and stands on theircalendars as a regularly canonized saint. Thisis the story: Johannes Daulasceous, a famousChristian theologian and controversial writer,Massed his youth in the household of Almon-sur, where his father held a position of trust.here his mind became, stored. with Easternlore. In after life he wrote a treatise ou Chris-tiau morals, in the form of a religious novel,the history of Balsam and Josaphat. The lat-ter was represented as a young prince, ofwhom it had been predicted that. he would em-brace Christianity and become a devotee. Toprevent this, his father endeavored to secludehimfrom allknowledge or human misery orevil, and to attach him entirely to the pursuitof- ensure_ But at ,length the young princetook three drives, in which he saw old age,sickness, and death. ,The-reSult of tire dis-cOvories was the transformation of th youngman of pleasure into a pious hermit. A. literalage mistook the romance for a history andthe hero for a real personage, and as such hewas accepted by both the Eastern and West-ern - churuhes, by both of which he wascanonized.. In the Greek Church the festivalbf St. Josaphat is celebrated on the llith ofAugust; in the Church of Rome on the 27thof November. Nor were the churches veryfar.wrong ; the history ot•dosanhat was a trueone—or, at least, is that of Buddha as given inthe sacred hooks of the Buddhist religion,withwhich, in the Arabic translation, doubtlessJohannes was . familiar; and the highesthonors of the church have beim conferred onmany less worthy than this old Indian Moral-ist—Mr/cf.

GENERAL ROBERT ANAPEUSON.
A Broken-Don•n and Neglected AmericanGeneral.
(New York Correspondence titheinnati Commercial:lThe cable despatch from France, about thedangerous illness of GenRobert Anderson, ofFort Sumter fame, is akin& tragical, inbf his physician's direction fur a change orclimat'e as the means of saving his life. Gen.Anderson was broken in health, if not inheart; when he was compelled to leave NawYork, a year ago. He was unable to pay hisvery moderate expenses here out of the
petty income allowed him by Congress,after; his retireminct from • the armyand, he went' abroad for the purpose ofliving as economically as possible, in somesmall-town ofGermany or France. He losthis property during the war, and though hetried hard to get some remuneration for itsfrom Congress he failed. He was greatly dis-couraged by this,and also at the way in whichhis patriotic services at the bi..ginning of thewar were slighted. Before leaving' here, heoffered his private library for sale, as a Meansof tneeting the expenses of his family on theirpassage to Europe. There were in this ll-hiaryAnany_valitable books of a military andscientific,kink for which he hoped •to .obtaitigood prices. But though his friends 'Zit' thepress called attention to.the sale, he realized.very little from it, few of the boOks bringingone-quarter their cost or value. He left herea ,poor man, shattered in constitution, and
with an incoine,so small that he had veryhard work to cover the necessary expenses of
hid family. He has been living for sonic timepast in a humble way; at the French town ofTours, front which . we new meal vt, the reports-eflds-dangerott.s Illness. It seemsstrange thatsome of the rich Men eV IYely York. who havelutelyjaised-largeKilns 01 Money to keep theMMilies of Stanton and Rawlins, alter Stan-,
ton and RawLina were dead, have not mule

upa patriotic fund inthetiaute of Robes Ael-,derson, while he is yet alive. The hal beess»o secretas overor about thortiiiiciencyboutof hishiincome,tyand thereasons torhis going abroad have,beenrepeatedlypuff:fishedin the newspapers.
081ruts RY.

1 Lora Arthur Pelham Clinton. '
_--A-telegram-from-Londonreportii-thii-deathi.on Saturday last, of the unfortunate youngman whose name has recently gained .art.unenviable notoriety in connection with theBoulton masqueraders case." He was thethird son of Henry, fifth buke of Newcastle, 'by Lady Susan Harriet Catherine, '

onlydaughter of Alexander, tenth. Duke .ofHamilton ' and was born on ,thend of June, ''lBlo. His mother,- ,it willhe remembered, was divorcedfrom his father;-in 1850, the affair creating great excitement in'aristocratic circles in England, she baVing'been guilty of infidelity toherhusband.' The.Duke, by th'e way, who helda prominentposi-tion-among English statesmen, having beenamember of the cabinets of Aberdeen, andPalii2erston, is said to have been the model ofDisraeli's " Coningsby'" inthe novel 'of 'thatname. He accompanied the Prince of 'Weissto the 'United States and Canada in 1860, anddied four years later.The subject of this Sketch, Lord ArthurPelba,m Clinton, was educated at Eton,andsoon after his graduation entered the royal:navy, of which he became a lieutenant. Be-.coming tired of the service he left it without '

leave, and after some timespentin going frompoint to point was arrested as a deserter.,Family influence, however, prevented .hisbeing cashiered, and ho was allowed to resignhis. commission.:.,,He then went to Loa-don, where he appears 'to have fed a wildlife. In 1865he was elected•a member .ofParliament from Newark, serving Until:lB6B,but taking littleor no part in the debates,of---the House. In fashionable parlance he was -

" fast," and in hiscareer of dissipation hadfor •compahions members of the most aristocraticfamilies of England, including, as would aii- ,

pear from letters recently found, the Prince ofWales himself. A few weeks- ago the.lcie-ceased, with otheni, was arrested on a veryserious charge, still pending, and in which the.United States Consul at Glasgow is impli-cated. His death so soon after, coupledwith his dying declaration of innocence, in-dicates that, the gravity of his position preyed'upon his mind and aceelerated,if it didnot ac-tually cause, the end of his earthly life. Hisdying declaration that the assumption of vro-in eh'sclothing by the masqueraders was merelyin frolic will, doubtless. go., far towards excul-pating the other gentlemen under arrest fromthe suspicion of having committed a mosthorrible ofience, for which the laws, of En--land provide severe.punishment.

--JrACTPr'D FANCIES.
•.

-
_—Whyis-it- impossibl- tiYinake parchment.out orthe skin of a 'camel'!" Becauseitisn't-a'.drumhead-ary..

—A Pittsburgh juror__voted- -for murder inthe second degree, because he thought_it _was.
-Campbell's second -Wife-Ufa was murdered:—A man in Bremen has madea figure, of:a. woman which ean„owing. to ingemouslycontrived machinery, talk cut bono?.

----Tbere are said to-be -Clerical 'intelligenceoffices in London, where clergymen advertiSethemselves for_ vacant places
—A negro in Georgia bas

-years to serve in
Wbite. boy,- ----

-Why should the Suez .Canal improve the .._.visionary powers. of Africa.? -.lleCafiselt-tiffikes—-it an eye-land.—Fun.
—A Providence undertaker, with unob- •‘rusivethoughtfulness, sends his card .toall the sick parifens whose addresses he can -learn.

tate prison for kil

•
—A California boy who saw a comradekicked to' death by a horse, fearing arrest formurder, hid the body and ran away. He hasbeen captured.
—An Indianapolis widow induced a richcountryman to• set her up in trade, $17,000worth, on promise ofmarriage, and then wed-.: -(led another man.

•There is a tide in the affairS of Men ,wiiich7taken at its flood leads on to fartunti. A,'lWitii-sachusetts man,who has for some montlil solda patent medicine, has just in the nick Of tinie•turned undertaker. • • '

—A German physiologist, noticing the fastthat the Aryan races have long legs, while theSt-motto,of whom the Jews are deseended;,arositert-ltggedi explains that the formai are,
great walkers and climbers, while the latterare camel-riders.

Bangor 3Vbiy says a thrifty lionSe--in that city recently sent word, to thegrocer who delivered her some eggs the 'otheiday to either come and take the eggs away or•entl up some chiCken egops. • ••—Canadian papers c naplain that some ofthe patriotic young men who wentto the front./
to repel the Fenian invaders, found, on re-
turning to'their employers, that they bad beehdi-charged and their places filled by stay-at-homes.

—A paper Comes from the Cherokee Natlotiwith one page printed in what is supposed to )ebe the Indian tongue, though it's the Nvorit.l))case of pickled tongue we have come in "coni-tact with: The page looks like there had '
betn a nitro-glycerine explosion in a. typefoundry.

—A huge. Greenland shark, taken od ..the,Bell Rock, and exhibited for,two or threpdaysin gainburg 4, has been stuffed and placed int be Collection of British fishes in.theThis monster, measuring about 15feet,. is .01113 -

of the largest, if not the very largest, whosecapture is on record.
—A Boston lady was introduced to the poetWhit tier,.when she thought it would be cam:ring to repeat' a coupre of pages of one of hisearlier poems: Whit. didn t taint, butit was aterrible ordeal., There should bea law passedto prevent ancient females throwing up await's youthful sins in his face.—New YorkDemocrat.
—Dr. Holland, author of "Bitter-Sweet,"visited Jean Ingelow, the poetess, when inLondon. This lady is much annoyed that ananonymous volume, of which only two bun-dred copies were printed many years since, isnow ascribed to her, because she has :tho-

roughly revised and acknowledged some •• ofthe poems contained in It.
—An lowa paper having inserted an item

relating that a woman of that ,State had '
helped her husband to raise seventy• acres of
wheat, and noticing the item copied by its ex-
ebabges under an evident misappreetation of `

facts, now explains that the way she helped.
was.to stand In the door 'and 'shake .a . broottL,,:
at him when he sat down torest, and ,terrify,..l
ing him in other ways. • • . • '‘•

—A walking match, the Cotol ,Tourpal „ttays,;is reported to have come, off
lord at4misand•tr,guineas, betWeen a noble lord and:a baronet.The thing to' clowns to up a high moun-tain in Scotland, the nobleman walking back-

wards with heavy boots on, the baronecwalk-,
ing forward, but with an open umbrella, thematch to comeoff on a windy day,n *Thebrella men was defeated. ; ,

—A young lawyer is teaching a class ofyoung ladies in a Cennectient Sunday tieheo/.Outti recent Sunday, the subject of the lesson' '
Laing. "Deception,' one of the girls read frond
a reterence•thus: —"Anitall-,==lawyersliare)n -.---

—shall—havo their-portion •in the lake which.„
horns with tire and

is
The teacher"

ri marked :-"That is Mit exaetlyltingjaniaslin
version,.letfiLis so nearly correct you Can
it staint, if' otinlease." • • ,n, • '

lEtiEro C7_,OPUI).

THEOTHER SHIE--NO FANCY
SKETCH.

A litattling_JLear from Red Cloud's His-myy.-sarage Life on the Plains—CivilLife In Wasbingtost--Murder,,--Rapiney
Arson andRobbery Rewarded by Feasts,
Fattening' and Gandy Feathers.

IFrOm the Leavenworth (Kame) Bulletin, June 15.1LEAVENWORTH, June 15.1.870.—A look atthe despatches In ,your issue of this eveningassures me that thegreat. Sioux Chief, RedCloud,is still in Washington, eating the bread°file government which babas these many.past, years despised and openly defied.. Spot-ted 'Tail. the conipanion of-Red- Cloud, hasgone to New York to see the elephant,. andobtain the 550,000 worth of presents allowedto them by the Congress of the United States,On the recommendation of the President andSecretary of theInterior...Red. Cloud declaresIn favor of the Mormons,- and doubtless infavor of _Mormonism ; who knows'? When•lread_the despatches heralded all over thecountry and throughout the important points_inEurope of the great feast given by the Presi-dent of the United States to these Siouxchiefs, when Mrs. Grant and family werepresent, aswell as many of the distinguishedladies and gentlemen of Washington, diplo-matic society, 1 could not help thinking of the.time when these same chiefs,with their bands,swept down upon_Kansas._in_.lB64,men werein the Union army, fighting underthe, same Grant for .the -preservation of the'Union, and ruthlesisly murdered our womenand children on the Blue and adjoining,streams; how they returned westward by theway •ofPlum creek, killing every human be-ing that crossed their path, on to within a.fewmiles ofDenver City ; how they repeated thedose from Fort Kearney westward, in the.winter of-1864, and early the spring of 1865;how, in the dead of winter. after returningfrom the Price raid, the Eleventh Kansas wasforced to march over the plains Withoutproper clothing or sufficient rations ; .sieepingin the snow. night after night, without tent orcovering : -how they .reached Fort-Laramie-inMarch, 1865, and werescattered by companiesand battalions all along the Platte, and as farup as Sweet Water; how, in conjunction withcompanies of Ohio and _LOWS cavalry, almostthe entire Sioux nation _operating in, the-Platte country, was captured,by the middle ofMay following, and held prisonerS at FortLaramie; how the following 'chiefs-with their- tribes, - were among thecapt=ured, - and - confessed- ;themselves. -•ashaving been of those who committed all thedepredationsinKansas along the line of the.Platte westward—Bed Cloud-and tribe, Spot,ted Thiland tribe, Standing Elk and tribe,Swift Benr and tribe,Little Thunder_ andtribe,-Baptiste -and trib—bow -there was 'cap.:turedwith them the great chief of the Siouxnation,--Black Foot; and his second in cent-mond, Two Face; how these chiefs helciasprisoner with -them when they werecaptured':one of our Kansas, women, Mrs. Ewbanks,'taken from iferhowomen,eontheBine, after seeingher husbandand family' murdered hercabin. burned; • how she , related to me.her treatment" while serving nine...,1months as the .squaw of Black Footand Two Face, exhibiting the marks ofthe rawhide_on her -bare. back-well }std on—'until she agreed to theirterms of compromise_bow she requested orrile to .punish, then andthere, these noble chiefs. for injuries receivech_bow they •acltrioxiledged the ded, and re-joiced that they had been permitted to burythe hatchet in the brains of Kansas citizens;bow / erected a temporary scaffold on thenorthern slepe,'Overlooking Fort Laramie.and, in the presence of the said Red Cloud,Spotted, Tail, Standing Elk, Swift Bear, LittleThunder, Baptiste and-their noble followers,hung the said Black Foot and Two Facefor the known crimes_ of murder,rape, arson.. and • robbery, committedon Kansas, Colorado and Dacotah, soil;how Red Cloud then became chief in place ofBlack Foot;, how General Connor. then, atJulesburg (the temporary headviarters of thedistrict), ordered me to send -alltheprisoners.mustering 1,474 'Pen, women and children, toreport to him,for fear a series of hangingswould forever end the Indian war, and stopcontracting;.how heorderedanddesignated theesart, naming the officers wholshould. havecommand; and being•tareful to-haVe no Kan-sas officers or soldiers, among the number;how the third day out on their way from FortLaramie to Jule,sburg-thesesame chiefs, RedCloud, SpottedStanding. Elk, SwiftBear, Little • Thunder, Baptiste andtheir lovely 'tribes, rebelled against theauthority of Gen. Connor's escort, killed thecommanding officer and a number of his men,and madegood their escape to the Black Hills.where, from that day to this; they have beenamusing them-selves by killing soldiers andstealing government property : and now theydemand the removal ofFort Fetterman andall troops from their country. How the corn-!Lander-in-chief of the army permitted (that'ssoft word) that I should he immediately or-dered out of tho•lndian country and mustered'out of service for the hanging, of the belovedBlack Foot and Two Face. How theEleventh Kansas was ordered about andabused by Gen. Connor, until Gov. Crawfordobtained their muster out of service.Now, in the face of these facts, hastily andrudely stated; in the face, of the murderedcitizens of Colorado ; in the face of the scalp-less graves of Kansas, and thedaily sufferingsnow of her ;people on the frontiers, and thethousands df treasure being expended by theState annually to protect life and propertyfrom the demoniac visitations of these redsons of chivalry, the government, of theUnited States bids welcome to Washingtonthe fathers of these crimes, the commandersof the expeditions, and makes for them agreat feast, where they appear in full harness,with the very knives • hanging to theirbelts which were once plunged into the;bowels of • • innocent children draw-ing life from • their mothers' breasts ;and there hung the very tomahawks, glisten-ing in thegaslight of the White House, andreflecting back the splendor and brilliancy ofdiamonded ladies, which brained the lovingmothers as they sat nursing their first-bornand singingpf tho love they bore for the hus-bandsatid fathers,.who at that moment.weretargets for a hundred arrows, and whosescalps hung danglingfrom the saddlebows ofRed,Cloudand Spotted Tail. The silence ofour representatives while these. disgustingscenes' have been transpiring, 'has • boonexceedingly polite ; but,• oh ! howTraven the.fours truly;
TtioMAS

-A New England,Paper says "Huntingthe hippopotamus on the banks of the. Nile,thealligator in the bayous of-. Louisiana, thelion in Nutnidia; the gorilla in A.frica, and thetiger in Bengal,are all tameand-inert pastithesCompared to hunting a thoroughly honestandcapable servant in Lexington:". • -4

—The 'Louisville. Uourier-Jourtio/ is angry
with GarrettDavis for somevecent.vote,•aadbrands him as a renegade. But.he has-beenBrandied so often that he don't mind it:

—A Cineinnatianlas died'of an'cedemateus'state of the aryteneeniglotitdern folds: He'_ohoked_while.trying.to_tell.hjsmopping family -

what was the matter with him. _
=Thepiano • urers of—Loadoti tinuoat-10000pianos a year; and the -wOnder. is -

what becomes of them all.


